BAFTS (The British Association for Fair Trade
Shops and Suppliers) was set up in 1995 by
Aileen Garden, then Manager of Gateway
World Shop, in the City of Durham. We
originally

provided

a

membership

organisation mainly for handicrafts’ shops
selling fair trade goods, and now include
suppliers too. We do not provide certification
for members or their products.

BAFTS is a vibrant network of retailers and wholesalers
dedicated to furthering the promotion of fair trade retail in
the UK. BAFTS is also a member of the WFTO. WFTO (The
World Fair Trade Organisation) prescribes 10 Principles that
Fair Trade Organisations must follow in their day-to-day
work and carries out monitoring to ensure these principles
are upheld.
1: Creating Opportunities for Economically
Disadvantaged Producers
2: Transparency and Accountability
3: Fair Trading Practices

We currently have about 130 members; a
mixture of shops and suppliers. If you are
interested in joining us, please go to
www.bafts.org.uk/joinbafts

for

information which you require.

all

4: Payment of a Fair Price
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5: Ensuring no Child Labour/ Forced Labour

the
6: Commitment to Non Discrimination, Gender
Equity and Freedom of Association
7: Ensuring Good Working Conditions

Welcome to our BAFTS’ Trail
for this Trade Fair.

8: Providing Capacity Building
9: Promoting Fair Trade
10: Respect for the Environment

BAFTS
Registered Office: (not correspondence)

C/o Gateway World Shop
Market Place
Durham, DH1 3NJ
Phone: 07852 126776
E-mail: membershipsupport@bafts.org.uk

We have listed our exhibiting
suppliers, by Hall and Stand
Number*, for your ease.
There is a brief description
of what our suppliers are
selling, and contact details
*may be subject to change

For more info go to www.bafts.org.uk

HALL FOUR

HALL FIVE

IAN SNOW
2/L0-3-K02
http://www.iansnowwholesale.com/
At Ian Snow we champion fair-trade products that capture
the rich cultures from the places where they are crafted.
Handmade & bohemian.

PAPER HIGH
4/A20-B21
http://www.paperhigh.com We love sourcing beautiful
paper products and gifts produced by Fair Trade
organisations in India, Nepal and Sri Lanka eg journals,
photograph albums and notebooks. Fair Trade values are at
the heart of our business.

LANKA KADE
5/A12
http://lankakade.co.uk/ Lanka Kade specialises in the
design, craft and supply of fair trade wooden toys
and gifts for children. We are proud to be a member
of BAFTS – The British Association for Fair Trade
Shops and Suppliers.

FELT SO GOOD
3/U22
http://www.feltsogood.co.uk/ Strong focus on design
within these ethical creations, all designed in Bristol and
brought to life by skilled artisans in the Himalayas. NO
MINIMUM ORDER most items in packs of 6. Member of
BAFTS.

ARTISANS FAIR
4/A40
http://artisansfair.co.uk/ Hand crafted high quality fair trade
crafts and homeware from communities across Asia, Africa
and Latin America.

HALLS TWO AND THREE

NEW OVERSEAS TRADERS
3/W04-X03
http://www.newoverseastraders.co.uk/ Fairly traded hand
made products for giving & living including Honeystreet
Handmade bath & body products. BAFTS member. No
Minimum order. Textiles, Gifts, Christmas Decorations,
Furniture.
AZETI
3/W165
http://www.azeti.co.uk/ Importer of design led fairtrade
and recycled home and gifts.

TILNAR ART
5/G16 -H17
http://www.tilnarart.co.uk We are a small team who
does its utmost to provide the very best Fair Trade
products. TILNAR - This Is Life Not A Rehearsal so
order these fantastic Fair Trade products today.

EARTH SQUARED
4/H20
https://www.fairtradewholesale.co.uk/ Earth Squared, a fair
trade company, producing beautiful handbags and
accessories for the fashion and giftware industry, proving
you can have fashion with conscience.

LOVETHATSTUFF
5/J76
http://www.fairtradewholesale.com/ Fair trade gifts,
accessories and jewellery which is design-led,
handmade by skilled artisans.

KAZURI BEADS
4/K56
http://www.kazuribeads.co.uk/ Fair trade ceramic jewellery
made in Kenya. Many pieces take on quirks & trademarks of
the individual people who shape the beads, giving them soul
as well as beauty. A Kazuri piece is a piece of Kenya.

SUNLOVER
5/K07
https://www.sunlover-uk.com/
20 years ago, we began importing goods to the UK,
with the aim of connecting artisans in Indonesia
directly to western buyers. We have developed a
network of suppliers and workshops focussed on
quality and design. Fair Trade is a way of life, not just
a business transaction.

THANG THO
3/X32
http://www.thangtho.com/index.php/en/ Popular ranges
included scented flower tea lights and candles, gift sets,
room diffuser and natural wax candles.

KOSELI WHOLESALE

4/M40

BELIEVE YOU CAN
3/X37
http://believe-you-can.com/shop/ Fair Trade Fairies,
Angels, Ballerinas, Mermaids, Pirates, Pixies, Tutus and Fairy
Doors! Exclusively designed gifts and accessories. All
products made by WFTO (World Fair Trade Organisation)
certified producers in India and Sri Lanka.

BLACK YAK
4/M51
http://www.blackyak.co.uk Fair trade supplier of hand
knitted headwear and accessories.

http://www.koseliwholesale.com Beautifully designed
fair trade hats, scarves, slippers , jewellery and gifts
from Nepal.

SIESTA
5/K21
https://www.siestacrafts.co.uk/ We are a Fair Trade,
BAFTS recognised importer and wholesaler dealing in
clothing, accessories, arts, crafts and musical
instruments from around the world.
GREATER GOODS
5/L15
http://www.greatergoods.co.uk/wholesale A fair
trade company selling high quality incense.

